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General Taxea Brov«ht Into Goff fra 

of Citr Dnrinc IMO Orer Hnndred 
TbooMad Dollan—The Principal

The caah lUtemaBt of the Oo«> 
poratlon ot the dtp ol (4snalmo sa 
read at U«t nl*hfi meeting of the 
Clt7 Connell ahowad total receipt] 
during the year of 14*0,607.81 and

-------- „„ „„„ December’ 31st,
i»20 of 141.06,

Becelpu
The principal aonreea 

rerenue during the paat 
monthe ware aa lollowa:
General Taiae ........ ;.......e,ce],i»8.«2
Real BetM, Tax Arraara.. 41,643.33 
Road Tax

MOSTINTESESTDIfi 
LECTHliyHliS 

mpflswn
reefllnwi of .Vatlo^U Cij* 
The Oddfellow*- *mal 

ailed laat cTanlns t 
of the* addrese gl

sidewalk Rataa 

Refund on old fall alte....

1.676.00
4.308.38
3.8*6.00

12,266.33
18,364.00

well ailed laat cTanlns on the oooa- 
alon Of the addreaa glren by Mra. 
Ralph Smith, M.L.A., of Vancouyer. 
who attended the National Counefl 
of Women at Its 27th annual confer
ence at 8i. John-a. N.B., wtiere she 
repreeented the Women's Council, of 
.Nanaimo. VancouYer and New West
minster.

Mrs. T. W. Martindale' presided 
-rer laat nlghfa meetini and during 
the course of the eTenhtg Mrs. R. 
Wilson rendered a Tooal aolo and 
played sereral InstrumenUl selec
tions. a solo also being rendered by 
Mis. Orayahon. t

During the course ot her remark* 
Mrs. 6mtth said she was gUd to be 
----- to cast the votes of three Coun
cils which she thought were In the 
nteresu of B. C.. especially her 

I home town of Nanaimo. Mrs. Smith

Sf&E
uiWw;;

'—-.--I WWB ui nmul____ ________
30,648,261 spoke of how well the Conference 
8,149.90 , was Created by the people of St. 

IV entertained by
17,830.80 various women organlzaUons of that 

city—also spoke of the great pari 
that the women of Chat dty are Uk- 
Ing, and It was also good to see the 
large number of men who were Inter- 
oated In the work of women aa well 
-I the women wore.

She aald one noted woman repre-

louowing prises were won by 
Mr. John Harris, Chase River, at the 
Vancouver Provincial Poultry “ 
laat week:

Black leghorn*—1st. cock; 1st. 
2nd and 3rd bens; 1st. 2nd and 3rd 
cockrels; 1st. 2nd and 3rd pnlleu 

First Old Pen. ~
First Young Pen. *"»•and 6th bens; 1st and 4th cockrels; 

2nd. 4th, 6th and «th puUaU 
First Old Pen.

Toung 1First Young Pen.
Buff Leghorns—1st cock; 4tn

Mr. HarrU alwi won special for
•“ ««x»terr*no*rci

With a Black Leghorn.

V.ncomrer, Jan. 18- WTille hun
dred* of people were passing the 
brilliantly lighted store of H. Max
well. Jeweler. j73 Hading, street 
west, between «-p.m. and 10 p.m. 
last evening. burgUrs entered by 
cutting throngii the partition of an

iiiQinsoiii ' 
OHliFllflOUDir

' PKOPOSJIL
Toklo, Jan 18— Propoeala ____

«ie United Sutee that Japan, Great

• 33,863.28 
1,000.00

8 8.171.67
10.67*.16 
10.063.24 

9*6.22
2.245.90 

628.17
64.847.00
3.170.90 

53.669.98
*66.33

2.741.63
1.960.00 
6.464.93

30.960.00 
1.768.1*

*3*.36
*31.8*

5.100.00

10,680.68
1.684.13
8.145.81

d on Page 3.)

, uniten sutee that Japan, Great 
Britain and the United Sutes “take 
a naval holiday," |« eloque 
that despite fabulous riches 
United States, she wishes to curtail 
national expenditures and Uierefor# 
"'^posals are Intended more to help 
...3 inited States than to contribute 
to th... peace of the world, said Ma:^. 
qul* Ukuma. former Japanese pre
mier. In an Interview here today. He 
asserted the United . SUtes should

SHERMAN ELECTED TO 
- MINIMUM WAGE BOARD
The ballot UkSn among the coal 

liners of British Columbia to elect a 
-ilners- ropresenutlve on the Mini
mum Wage Board resulted In Wil
liam Sherman of Flmle being elected 
over Arthur Jordan ot Nanaimo by a 
"lajorlty of 20. the vote being Sher- 
lan 1076 and Jordan 1066.

local ORANGE LODGE \ 
PAID OmciAL VISIT BY

MAIL TRUCK HELD UP
BY YOUTHFUL BANDIT

rhicaiw. Jan. 18— Five youthful 
bandit* held up the United State* 
mail truck at Union sUtlon here ear
ly today escaping In an automobile 
with twelve aacks of mall, ten of 

rhich contained registered null. The

i^ugi| t

ful "geuway" ’ with 167 dlimoITd 
ring*, valued ah more than IWOO.

The robbery is one of the most dar 
Ing perpetrated, in the cMy. for the 
robbers must have worked in full 
view of pasaersi-by. The store was 
brilliantly IlghtM and the rings were 
In trays on dtsiIUy In the front win
dows of the stove.

Mr. Muwell has made a habit of 
leaving the rings on display in the. 
front windows of the store until 10 
p.m. when he would visit the 
--d place them in the safe for

the suggested suspension of naval 
program. "Only when an AmerieSn- 
Brltlih agreement has been reached" 
he .added, "can Japan be in a poal- 
tlon to consider this proposlOon. 
Japan a naval program la fixed at the 
minimum necessary for national de-

wg I jitJll DI wuissum rcBiMwrwA xxulii. rue,

provincial organizer .tl
nston ______ __ P<>«cl‘e« contained part of the Ped-

T.4(X).4U rink GIXISKD. 
Seattle. Jan. 18.—A special to the 

Post-In^elllgencer announces the 
closing »of the Scandlnavlan-Amerl- 
can bank, cl Tacoma. Wash., by C. 
F- Hay, State bank .examiner.

nsOHASHIS
KFEWlilM

dTSEmiE

EARL MINTO WEDS
IN MONIREAL TOMORROW

Montreal. Jaa. 18—A wedding 
which has excited society in Canada 
Great Britain end the United States' 
will be celebrated hete tomorrow af
ternoon when the marriage of the 
Karl of HInto to Miss Marion Cook 
of Montreal, ukes place In 8t. Pat- 
rick-8 church. The groom is a Pro
testant and the bride a Homan Ca
tholic. Among the guesU will be 
their Excellency the Dnke and Duch
ess of Devonshire. The Conntees of 
Minto. mother of the groom, will re
present that family.

usnanon
inaiEuiffi

nwm
------- jver. Jan. 18— AfUr attend

Inp celebrations In his hopor. in bis 
ho ue eonsMlnency of Oranhrook.
Hon. Dr. J. H. King Is in the city on 
Ms wny back to Victoria, wit-h M.s.
King. Dr. King was elected in the 
recent election by a small margin.

Today he stated that It whs the In
tention of tbs government to brltog 
the new "rule of ihe road" Into force 
on December 10. tbU year. Previous 
ly It was announced that It would be
in force by July 1. With regard to T isse i
additional work on ih Pacific high-1 meeting hut-night, the 
way, Dr. Kl.-g said that he noped I®' ‘ »e»*i»l eommittees and beads
some addlllonsl sums might'be ' - --------------- -------------- “
eluded ■- --------
rhich

PreaewtetL— Ohyr He------
for Services.

The City Council of 1920 held iu
Inwl ...

Vienna. Jan. 18.—Aside from the 
demand for the right of

Allied Diplomat Deecriben the Bltaa. 
Uon as Resting on a Hair Trfg- 
gor. ^

he full board was prmtnt. 1 
p ip Mayor Busby presiding.
! A comn-unlcatton from the Sparks 
.Company, ot/erlng to pay the cost of

tlon and Commercial streete provided 
----------- H ey were given parmisilon to Install

and report.

•uuoiuuBi sums might be in- ' " oeing submitted and
1 In this year-s eaUmates, PubllMied In pnmphlat fovB
the cabinet was now busy. i InfonnsUon of the ratepayer

----------- --------------- " )The full board was present. His Wo^

raAIODAYlS ‘ 
niGWITi

lor me right of c< 
bargaining, there has been 
ther manlfeaution ofw*.*.* aaaMikosMuuo Ol eTer-increaBlng 
agitation for fusion with Germany,

In
markedly

This movement has been

merouB public meetings are beUig 
held and there la being much dl^ 

of the aitnsUon

WAKNY 
SHOWS A SPIT 

OFiEASDIESS
Caused by r>«i»|.m of tlir Govern-

i.is ot thU city was paid an 
v^VV night-b^ Pro
vincial ©rg^ser R. w. Brother W. 
T. Jsgo. Who gave the members aa 
interesting report of his visit to the 
northern eecilon of the Island the 
speaker declaring his iatentlon of

Bto. Chas. March. W. M.

wal leserve bank money snipment, 
which was to have been placed on 
the train leaving for 8t. Paul, Minn.. 
- 2.30-----

»■ Tuior raiterson, D. M. 
-o. Daniel McLean, Chailal; 
^ Jav. Miller. R.
Bro. D. Clark. F. 8.
Bro. Chas. Harsh. See.
Bro' V Com.
Bro. Jos. Aston, 3id ^m.

C®«n.Bro. Thoe. Msrritt. 6th. Com. 
W8A8TKB AT R3o7a'nEIRO 

Wo Jsnelro.“i;r 18- At Imuit
drowned and 17 

InJnreO when approximately 100 pas- 
• were thrown into the bay

ASSISTANCE SENT TO
STEAMER IN DISTOESS

London. Jsn. 18.— AssisUnoe has 
l-een son: fiom Breuicn to the Am
erican steamer Defiance reported In 
distress thirteen miles csst of Nor 
dtrney llghtstilp off the mouth ot 
the River Ems. The rteamer-s tur
bine Is lild to be damnged and she U 
leaking.

J.an*k‘^Y ^ YVoY
^rtlng a‘ferI|rt>sY
*<1 many more lost thMr livww

AUSTRALIA DOING WEa
IN THIRD TESt MATCH

Adelaide. Jsn. 18— After making 
bad sUri in the eeeond Innings 

yesterday. Austrsllans steadied
„„,u lou.y in the third 

test match with BngUnd and when 
stumps were drawn had scored 384 
for Hvs wiekets. Kellewsy scored 
113 not out and batted all day mak
ing a great stand with Armstrong, 
who soorad 111. ^

The Australians made 264 in their 
-jflrst ventnre at the wicket, and Bng-

FOm-flVE TEARS AGO.

■■ Attiary Shop h*," | 
arlly to Wolllagi'«. w.n..gt„ fro. Nr-aiir::,

1 Mam Am

Delhi. India, Jan. IS.—Ur
prevails In the Indian Army........... ..
Govornment's decision to de-'isohiliie 
thirty r

Clothing and other ne- 
re utterly beyond the

reach of the masses. RsXof ISe 
unemployed are supplemented dally 
while presses continue their enor-

from Mr. H. C. Mann. ssaistT 
trict engineer, asknowledging re
ceipt of a letter from the Council re-

— raasu ___

matter before the depi 
could not undertake ropalrs |

In the words of an Allied diplomat 
here the situ.tlon today la on Y 
"hair trigger and over all hangs the 
threat of the workingmen to tike 
things Into their own hands on Jsn.

colyed and filed for future reference.
A rommuDlcsnon was received 

Hrom Secretsry «,t Storey of th, 
Nanaimo branch of the O. W. V. A. 
suggesting the captured German guns 
In possession of the city be painted 
and permanently Placed on the Court 
House grounds, l^e commulcatlon be
ing referred to the Incoming Connell

h^T"K"n^ht"'-•
An application of Mr. T. Douglas 

for a transfer of the Provincial HoUl

fcy nA in -nifc ck, ai.

the most taWTOKing 
.ubmltted to the City cc„ell7S 
■Ighfa meeting was th« of nn

Ing Natiaimus firs loss daring the 
PMl year wa. lea* th«, one thonam«! 
dollars, a lecord m .» prohabUMy

ra]S.f™ «
Gentlemen__I'w to anb.1, ro.

-ort Of Nmzalmo 
tor the year 1836.

The r ------ ra^^ed to 47
------ for drill 18 umos;
5>oee laid at Urea. »u«

eUrnu. called 
aMoont ot aa

roif'wil!*-rebuked seveial atrlkers today while 
. at the railway station -awaiting a 

I train.
1 "You should never abanilon your 
duty." he said. "A-civlI seraant
who throws up hta Job U not worth................
being a civil servant I am the first 
civil servant of Spain, and according- P”-s»ton. 
ly. carry out my ilutles.-

nrcMronprpMioo on the mrlker* and the be- 
lief Is expressed that the Idle men 
Will return to work at once

I.U411/ buuuMind Indian troops ___
2600 Brltlah officora by the end of 
March. It la believed six British bet- 
Ullona are about to be repatriated, 
partly owing to British wlti,drawal 
from Mesopotamia and also the bad 
financial outlook and consequent In
dian outcry at heavy army eipendl- 
turer. A big budget deficit is

Uglil Took hare in County Galway 
When a Police Patrol Wi„

luioi. a oig oocigei lie____ ___
sldered Inevitable owing to the fall 

exchange and severe tiade de-

THK DELTA ELEtTIO.y. 
CloTerd*le,^B.^C.^Jan. 18.—Nom

ination day i„ lao __
Is January 29, polling on February 
3. Frank Mackensle U the Ukely 
^naervatlTe candidate and Reeve 
h f' probable Liberal

smciRCHiirs 
MTMENTiS

^pwrta of 8ImIi-s a
l.ftldon. Jan. 18— Reports which 

•lave been In circulation that the 
Shah of Persia has abdicated are dla- 
credlted In Brillsli official clrclee.

iNftliRANCC

11 Balro Stock yuro

DO YOU KNOW WHAT A

“TETE DE CDCHQR”
IS?

If not. look at our window and you wiO see one

Rigrht in the Centre 

NANAIMO MEAT A KODDCE CO. LTO.
r«—mlW NaMtato,BsC.

BIJOU
TODAY

JB8SK L. LASKY PrwenU

HOUDINI
—IN—

Teiror Island
A Panaooat Plctwre.

FA UU LEE 
aadaMammotkCait

A Love and Adventure Melo- 
drama to Six tataaUoaal AeU.

cmsmiEi)
fflCMWITH .

...uDi... .•u.iuci noiei
Hcense was referred to the Inoomlng 
Council for attenUon.

The Sewer Committee »a1imUted a 
partial list of the names of property 
ownera whe had not yet connK 
with the city lewerage. and recom 
mended the new Connell secure 
complete list of '

mendatlon of the committee Being ad- 
lonied ne motion of Aid. Knight, se-

I.ondon. Jan. 18— Four civilian* 
Were killed and seven black apd tan 
auxiliary policemen wounded In a 
fight in County Galway. Ireland, ao- 
cording to reports received here to
day Tiie fight ensued when a black 
and tan p.-.fol was ambushed 
the lily of Galway.

-London. Jan. 18 — The Dally 
Chronicle, chief organ of the Coali
tion Government, confirms the report 
that W’lnaton Churchill will become 
-4ecjetary of Biale for the Colonies, 
The Dally News, which Is bitterly op- 

j .. Premier Lloyd George 
essenllally,iiio appointment is essemiuiiy mis

chievous as Churchill would not go 
{to the Colonial Office with less au- 
jlhorlty than his predecessors, and 
this prospect appear* at a time when 

'the Dominions are protesting against 
having to transact business through 
Ihe Colonial Office.

SUPPOSED REMAINS
OF GRAND DUCHESS 

GOING TO HOLY LAND
London. Jan. LS.—Bodies sup

posed to be those ot Grand Duchesa 
Olga, daughter of the former Em
peror Nicholas of Russia, and her 
maid, are aboard the Brltlah steamer 
Devanha. whclh due to reach Egypt 
at the end of the present week.

Disinterred at VekaterinburK the 
bodies are said to have been taken' 

■ough Persia and thence to Shang-' 
I- Upon the arrival of the steam- 
they will be disembarked and 

taken to the Holy Land for burial.

DANISH INDUSTRIES FACE
A CRITICAL SITUATION

Copenhagen. Jan, 18— Danish in
dustries are lacing a critical situa
tion. The majority of large con 
cerns arc working half time am 
others are being closed down. Un 
employment Is rapidly Increasing 
and in tlie meantime the raarke, ii 
being glutted with foreign inad< 
goods. A section of the press ' -
braiding the government for
t»ronce^demam..ne either „

(Continned on. Page 8)

LONDON POUCE WOMEN 
PARTICIPATED IN SEARCH

London. Jan, 18- Two unUormod 
^ndon policewomen, aaya the DaHw 
Mall, participated in the search for 
wanted men In Tonrnafulla. Countv 
Umerlck. Sunday. Their duty 
- search au.spected women. AuiU- 
-rea sarrounded the Tournafulla 

church during moss and every man 
and woman ware searched on leav-

' ................... ............I947.5*
« ftok ................ 858.645.M

carrtod ...... lt.760.*5

b«i and at corner Hobart and Vki-' 
torla Road, which will be a Mg ta- 
provement In protection hi that lo- 
eallty. I would agiln draw your at-
t«tIon to the ne«i of hett.r%r^ 
tlou ueed^ on nuwnilam atnaM.' 
also on Pine strMt. Owing to the 
^vlne now ^g fliieg 
water line a burner for refnae wffl 
have to he InaUlled. ’

During th* year, wltn chalrmaa of 
Fire Wardens and Provtoctol Vlr* 
Inspector, we vUlted all hoteU and 
schools and orderedXI.UUU1B ana oraered improvemawto 
made In certain hotels tor tbetoafotg 
of the pnhlle. which alnee have bM

JOm PARK4N.
J chtof qf r. O.

Japa.nese crown PRINOB
IS TO VKOT B.VGLAND 

Toklo. Jan. 18—The Japanese 
Crown Prince Is planning an official 
Visa to England next Uort” ^ 
cording to slatemenU printed to 
newspapers of this city.

lOMIIIOI
TOOAT

OBOBGB

FHzmanttee
The Rifirht 

toLoye
with Mae Mu^ and Dnvld

FOX NEWS

Imlii 
-. prou-ctlvf 
of Imports.

RnOi Roland
—IN—

"RUTH OF THE ROCKIES”

COMEDY

FBBTlEnNG 
FUCHCiBlNET

Paris. Jan. 18— The new cahind 
met late laat evening and beg.m con
sideration of terms of the minlsli r- 
lal declaration which will'prolmhly 
be read In parliament on Thursday 
The ministry decidedThe ministry decldea on snppreaaloi 
of the department of food suppIlM.

MORE BOMBS VoUND.
Bllboo. Spain. Jan. 18.—Po

lled ofacinla discovered twdvo 
bomb* to a house here tiMlay 
and arrcMteil the tomatos at Uie

H'e Never 
Ring a False 
Alarm

When »e advenl'-e O.VE- 
THIRD OFF the Regular IVIre 
of all Our Men's Suits, ftoer- 
coats and Raincoats. »e w4l 
them exarlly that way.

OM.V KKVKX .SUITS LEFT
now:

Of our Famous All-Wool Rot- 
any Yarn. Indigo Dye, flue twUI 
Navy Blue Sergo. I‘ricoil and 
sold reKulariy by oa for the 
past year at $00.00.

Necessity Stic Price, $40.

No. 95 Penman-s.........$2.35
Stanfield’s Red Ubel.. $2.45

WATCH OUR WINDOWS 
FOR BARGAINS

0*k Hall
ClodiiDrs and Hitters

Shoe Piices that Opens the ^e
WE THROW *'QUAlITr' IN AS WELL. . 

“ "OT W COWAK wmi

Ladles Lace and Button .Boots, welt soles, alsea 2H to 4 only.

‘•.ra
60 Pairs Boys' Calf Boots, double aolea.*iir ilaUu'‘ R.ig‘. »A60

.................................................... ........................ ................. tt.90
Boys Heavy Solid Leather BooU for........................................... fomu

COMPARE PRICK "

. S:l::
MEN’S WORKING BOOTS '

90 pairs' Men's Pit Boots.^^ Reg J7.00. Special................$S.M

90 pair*. Men'* Chrome Wo“k‘l^Boot*. without nalla AD
t“c;

V; H. Watchorn
“The Home of Good Shoes.”
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TttE FBXNCH (
‘ Wtaa Ur. Ltoyd OMt«« mwMtwl 
Mtk* • --------

ud ormtor, «om mt 8«IM 
DM At MareIin«M, «a«.
185t.

181«—Pablie thukitlring In Bng 
UM tor tb« Ttetory nt Wntorloo.

1*61—nnt w—Mi« of toe new 
LecUliulTeConMa for tedto

1*71—liinion atoMed • rtdiet 
tnnd for the enttorara *r tootooce of 
PmriM.

1884—"Cttr 'of CotMobio” wreck
ed off Obt HomI. Sue.. wUh loM of 

•rjy IM UwM.

iry Ittipeetor;
~ beg to lubmtt the

------win* report f
Dea 81rt, 1*10.

In nbmittlng the following report 
It U gratifying to note that out of 
the MTenty-eeren Infectloae case* re
ported only one proyed fatal.

Regarding the meaalea case*. I may 
point ont that the great luajorlty of 
them were due to the fact that a boy 
who bad meaalea returned to aohool 
before he was free from the disease 
and Infected almost erery child in 
the same room. The Investigation 
which followed showed that no doc
tor had been called to see this boy 
by hU parenu nor had toe Health 
Department been notified, but thanks 
— the eo-operatlon of Principal Mar- 

■ and gte asslstanoa given by the
teaching sUff we were enabled .u 
confine the outbreak almost entirely 
to the Middle Ward School.

Inferttons Oasea.
Diphtheria, four cases (one of 

which died); sleeping srckneas.
case- mesalM cases.

i«iry lawpecuosi (IS nairies)
The dairies supplying toe dty with 

milk have been visited regularly and 
the milk tested once a month. The 
milk vendors are making a good ef
fort to Improve the sanitary condi
tion* of their premises and the re- 
suIU of the hotter fat tests show 
that we are getting a good quality of 
milk.

—6 mt ton anaJattaa bt ------ -
ad a CaMy las«a wtotaswa of d«- 
mmmam *^0* *• pladfsi M-aa* add 
Ma OwmMwat to atoto upon

toat aalaas ha raator vMM uT*^ 
daae hmr ta eamplats oeonomlc Im- 
paCTS a roadlHoa In which ahe

MgaltBaa-hs mast have traaaad hla 
|W* sIsiMoa psomlaaa with hla ton
gas ta hi* ekaak. What was aati-

hl* aadoraadan at the haada of tba 
aieslaeat*. Nor did ha Mm any op- 
panaatty ia avplalatng the cmmo of 
hla eoanwtata to the taavttaUa vtow 
that than sroaM kava to ha a »t»it 
to which Oanaaay eoald be drluan 
wtthaat aadaagadng tha peace i 
rnmttfm by ladadag her ta daspa

Bargarta. bom at 
today.

Olga Nethorsols.

th« tha wraoaat ertads ta the Preach 
paUttoai sftuatioa owa* a good deal 
of tta ostgla la <lia heUaf that aatfl 
pflBteal toadaaahp la Prance to dam
MM bp <bo •artosay^araat^a-nod

•HdN'aM a Bwro coMOlatory at- 
IMM* wsM oanataaBy assist her to 
Mww bar spirit and pcraa* her

Aad It to aMtU woadar Chat aha ttada 
M dtMMt he tagaid Oann«r .*■ 
•dyCMac ataa but her aateal Many. 
At Oto asm xtm sslm Bar Mm 
am Mag thataaatm to inaltoa that

ttoi vary eei
aManty aad tha g

t VBI groald*
which Allied

rrsBca auMmaa waa caver my 
woaadid Mwlaagar to a daal, died la 
Parle. Bota Oat *. lit*.

teTtkAfil^

Prantdi pramlar.
AUles daaundad that BaUaad aar-

iad«r fansar flu mu ~

The butcher storee, flab and fried
flah eta------  -
to Ume. _

1 iwiee.
aceompanaii by tha Medleal Health 
Officer.

Tbdb wm-e vtaHed eeveral times, 
until the outbreak of pediculosis 
cleaned up.

Noaloae Weeds.
During the year eonaldemble time 

waa spent In an effort to control 
torn but wlftont snecess. owing to 
lack M oo-oparmtloa by the property

Caar Barlalk. the Utalaa rater of 
urgarta. hem at flafte* IT yean age

uu, 1 want lo oe unnerstood 
that It la impemtlvs that something 
must be done to ensure the public 
safety. So again I ask that the above 
mentioned building be proceeded with 
at an early date.

laspected your reservoirs and ar
ray last suggestion lo clean out 

•>o. ! had been acted upon I found 
them in good shape, and the water a 
Aod ouallty, but owing to the short- 

V.... occur* annually steps must 
be token to ensure a plentiful supply 
of good and wkolesome water for our 
cltlien* at all seasons of the year, 
which ean be had If It is gone after 

which Is not available at pree-

Sewers were "Extended on several 
street* during the year an<T bouee 
ronnectlons therewith made, but la 
districts which had been sewerM 
some years ago. some fifty houses 
wem found to be unconnected. Sev
eral requesto have been made to this 
department for extension of sewer

ttenal aetrees. hots MKmiiriacton 
Sagtend. 11 yam apo today.

, A baiUteg divided totoMtou att- 
. Mted- oe.Oilieapie etmat was eon- 
ideomd and lorn down. Am Chare 

. a mmmbmr ct much hnlldteg.
Ip.thU eMy at peaaaat. nnlaaa ataae 

takmi by thTT ^
^ to the atoBltmry

•Aoplad iai Umir<

rt-CocUdga ha*

want of money and

buri** w’w gi^^

ssT-iHSiS;:
sSHSS

M^leary. Chinatown.^ 
»**tten straeto on the above spbleet

trm comer,, whieh to notolng iik*

other dLiS,^‘“4‘^' for file, and 
commend inatlaito^
Wibage <»n«wtion and deetrnetlon

a wUl have to be

Thara warn 1881 aotoaneea. c Pteinto. am atotop,*me^^aoeepted an tevltaUoa to opaak lo- f*»w
day betora the Vermont ifiatarieal 7aw. «aK oi WMsn nnlannoae aro«. 
fteelety. at "XogtpeUer. from toe fact Uent

The thirtyaieoond annual Naw,o^tanhaga ooBacfloa, and people in
fork PoBitry Show, the gianaai a* 

Totaj win ba. eatebceud ton e
late.«lean, wiH paratot n ynrde and

of the Oermaa verm
«»d to to egpeeted that am effort w... 
wMdo to tarn the eeeaaloa to the 
sevsats^ oC the mooerehlal

T?- «r. srz
would flmdl he e thto?"of the pm 
upon the Installation aod operation 
-f a garbage aot^to, aysc^

^me fifty honsea were reported as
noi.eDnaectM to the axtotinrsewers
thm ^ »octlons of the city

■ In the alleya. va-

‘zjTz:

wfjltiWUn M aertoWqrk AMBty to 
Bw- ^Thm toaee wMtetoa tai them- 
•*** Ttotnaliy control the power tos'3sas:^?ri.“i's:
nMe harden ao aa.U, give her an

h-P bate.

peaty te ~iitiiii Tinawna

Meeting of Cl 
Cloh. at Bavana.
^Mmd day of six-day reeo at Chl-

sh^ rm hetossato-Morval 
■ Miemt MhOewan. at 8t.

•AiLMmalB. eM

-w fcave to appi] 
- Dpaai a solution 
y*f tatgra and. may- 

betweei

---------------•The Bight
HMWlll i» Oeorge m*- 

1m? amd teMwiter Mae Murray 
and David Powatl the aame talaeted 
JjiW* Who were te •^ With the

^ The Story to staged ta tha dip ef 
die SaJtaaa. and the lam of the Brnt 
M fit d toe oommeMKMnt of 
play, aa tha OMpIgKg hamy-ot

MaJ.-Oaa. iaatea O. Harbord. who 
to ^wtieegdfer ehigr of «aff of £ 
C- M- Aimm. »aa M of tlM g- 7T

coieg. «nd «t OM timeT^NM ta 
He was Bttreeted te 

Mrftee. aaJfetod te the 
' ee an tefanirywui. nAStress

^ raM ie ton MMM-wencan 
mea, cod tetor Saw muA eervlee ta 
MPhOteptee.. H. eerved wade.

—- —w ua avasioa 
at Meateo hy Paephtes he wee neet 
by es a yotosUal frtoaid te need 
WMe to. ttoat .troom -wmil U 
PMsee In UlT. he went along wlU

•oeting of the Bastaeea Men’s Bac 
------- at New Orleana.

om»y vaacar and Sammy 
l<* 11 reeMa at New Tmh.

tnm tha ext^ drama.

Thetmatamae and aemaTuJSS^ 
“1 the eeaaea are marhad jrlth- aa

Oto heatifnl hnd sReetto* ih.li
titot only 

II be
MM safMlU  ̂Mem

wS^ ^KSenSTiemre
Jl»*a^ Mown one Of the very

Com«dlM with 
—-M^tOHteU

MADENEARLTTiO ' 
™OU&WL0C«.VW!S 

DWNGPASTfEAR
CHy Coancil at test nldbfs 

-ea^ mas ta reeelpt of too ap- 
pendad report from Mr. iMdmw “

these seetloas to have swrer faclll-
Ue. whtoh regnems It to, 
1811 ConneU win b. ahlp to asm

Tonr .

JanaavOto^ Wto., Jmi. 18.-Sarlon* 
Umsa are :^lad for C* United Sto- 
taa nnleae the----------»g, IretoTUJ^'i^

te a speech her* Ssturdsy

^ AtItaoMh Here IS a gmmral trend 
toward lower price*, some article*, 
•uto ss coal aad fteel prodncto. are 
selliag at a price mneh higbsr »>>—
the pre-war level, he s.5^

‘Tn the Senate Inveetigaltea of toe 
»el bn^ It has heSf^.

^fR* u high as three has^te per 
!“h a Departmem of

pa^of Utose men would b* te the 
•"'^MM  ̂The erimteal pnrfiteer-

; ciTffMSflioir
fiSereMySevn Oeaee of a Ooato-

w. r. Dryedale- aabmitted the ap- 
mtoaad report:

^tlemen,—I beg to herewith snb 
rmmmt tee toe year 

aodlng (Dec. 81st, l»*0v 
- Bering the pest yesr we hsve not 

had sny very seriecM oathreek of any

details connected with such a build- 
lug. along with Dr. Ingham. District 
M.H.O., and Dr. Young. Chief of the 
Health Dept, of Victoria: and laid 
such Information as was at my dis
posal before the special committee 
sppolnted during the year to go Into 
the erection of snch a building, _ 
the close of the year finda ua still 
without such a boapflal. Cnder Oie 
present shortage of houses It would 
•>« a rery expensive situation to be In 
shonld an outbreak of smallpox - 
cur. and no suitable buildings (o l. .. 
•-'t Into a quarantine station. I do 
— wish to be looked upon a* an at 
armlst but I want to he

THROAT
^RjB.?

KK.ir2SS2,I?,4" "
"Sore throet” ta a tint thet 

yoor power of resistance hat been 
tewered. and

Oystem ta therefore nneble^ 
withstand the attocks »f harmfnl 

Erm* which arc being coostant.

picTcut mun; Seri ont ______
them germs mnst be destroyed. - 

A Peps pastille dtaaoto ed on the 
tongue throws off Pine caper, 
which 1* as certain a genn-de.

toSi so hYghir^iS'mr^df IrS
nne fumes ere breathed down 
Into toe air passage* and taaga. 
soothing aod hcnllng toe InItemS

lo to"rtbeVto
poeslhly reach.

to. toroet and longs, ,

on tha food in U.o st«.ios and to 
either lahaied or eaten with tha 
food The adeption of this ayttem 
wonld rMuce the namher of piivaU- 
able nnimneee that now exist end to;r.L5rrs'.'’4r-“"”

Co.. Toronto. 6«c box. 3 for «lJk

PH>S

M UilMB HWeetB:
i.|iuiirfBctHr<m ol Pip e*wi~- 

Cedar Lnaberf^

afe'-rr*.".::;-,*.:. M CMMI

of thessi one ot dlpbUierts. 
•MtaUI. This will show * very e^ 
topMonsIly low death rata from such 
tt|tome.^.ml on. of which we may 
very wen feel prond of. The fact 

^"tmeot ta work 
lag without any eqaipment whatover 
ite^Ith only your Medical Health 
«5«r atid fam^r to mipervlee all 
ttoaSitlons pertateiag to haalto mat- 
Mw-epeoke weH either fbrw special 
tospensallon of Providence or for sn 
sueeptlonsUy goM performance on 
the part of the Health Dep«to»e«t. :

tor ye*---------------
the necessity for an UWaUon 

Os^tal. aad daring toe yadr I spent 
a great deni of time in looking s« 

..ppealbte aUaa, going In to Uw many

good qaallty of mllk snd while fhere 
1* room for ImprovemenU. snch Im
provement is taking place gradually 

I wonld again call your aUenUon 
to the fact thjH a city owned and con
trolled central milk dairy, is on-i of 

r most urgent necessities. Milk is
- absolute necessity for infants. In

fant preservation is one cf the fore- 
iiost questions of our .ouutry at Uie 
present Ume. It to the only way to 
supply pure milk at the praaeat time. 
Milk i« essemiaUy a fooj for child
ren.

During the year 1 have gone on 
fourteen special vUlts. with the In
jector and had 61 inlervlews with 
him. Also three hundred and sev- 

»ty-*lx quaiantine and other vlalu.
I have an excellent sanitary Inspec 

tor, and I wish to thank hint for the 
excellent and nntlrlng assistance he 
has given me during the pest year; 
also tor much help from the SanlUrv 
CommIUee.

All of which I moat respectfully 
submit,

Voura faithfully.
W. F. DRY8DAL,B.
Medical Health Officer. 

Waaaimo. B. C.

C0£¥ROLEi<
Made in Canada.

Buy your car with an eye to the future, 

with more than half a millionwart in use '

service 
Give us 

taU why t

Vi'eeks Motors, Limited^
Wallace St Nanaimo. B. C ,.

linoleum that LASn^
LOOKS WELL ’

Our linoleum has endnrlag 
qusllties that msks It sppssl 
to the houeeboldsr. Afur ' 
yssr* of walking over « • 
icnibbing It. applying stinaBrj 
soaps and washing solaUsw . 
to It, It come* up almesi sa,-,

K5?‘o-?:;Vr-‘o^r“S."*'^'^
tote linoleum and smLgour

MAGNET FURRmiRE STORE
Nleol Btrost. epposlts Wre HslL

At Prices that| 

take away the 

Blues
OUR JAiaJAHT OaiRAWAY SHOE HtmMAKE THE BUtERS FEEL SO QPTWISIIC THAT THEY BUY TWO OR.', 

THREE PAIR l(BJE/® .0IC.A(O CO AWAY ASHNO HOW LONG WILL YOUR SALE uSd ^
LADIES'BOOTS FROn TWO TURTTIWI UP. aws BOOTS FROB TWO RWEIY-miE UP. ‘

Men 8 Black or Brown Storm Calf, with linde or UO OS tl 
«fcuble .Oleg fteg. $12 to $14. ......._..50e95^

$745j

Ladie.' Rne Die« Shoe* in black or brown, 
and other styles; high or low btok OU 
$10.00 vahe*. Price

Same as cut.

$5.80ipiu.uu value*, mce ________ __________ ^wwww

Ladm’ rneftcu Boot* in bl^ brown; variety OC OA 
of .tyle*. Reg. $10.00 foe___________

La^’ Black or Brown, reguW $12 BooU.

Men-. Neofin Sole Boou in high or recede toe*.
Very fbe Calf Bools. Reg. $I2.00_.

Price per pair .
Ladie.’ regular $10.00 Boot*. 
Price per pair^
LMie.: mgulnr .812:00 and $14.00 Boots. 
Price per par .
Ladie*’ regular $12.00 Boots, i 
fticeper pair .

I to* AUKur ’

i Bon'Ste», School Boa., ™»*4.sa She
eg AA ; Price per pair...............................

7 Boy.V .ize. I I to 2. Regular H50.
Price per pair............ .................... ...

ft^;.««.8Hto io^4. R.,d.,$4j)a “ 
rnce per pair:

regular $4.00 (osm .trip dipper) 
Pnee per pdr .
IWen’. Pit'BooU. reg. $6.00, kilargeonly. 
Priceperpdr

$8,801
$6.90
$2.65

Men*, iohditnther Work Beotoi Reg. $8.50. 
Price per pair

Men*. he»yStMin Calf Bfltoto. 
Price per pair

$2.95 
$5.95

Re^i2^ $7.95

Mi^’ regular HOO and K50 Shoe., 
j Prire per pair......... ........

GirU’Shoe*, regular $5JO.'
j Price per pair -------------------------

$2.95
$3.95
$4>I5

Regular $2.50 for 
: Regular $8.00 for , 

<ReguUr $10.00 for

LADIES’ PUMPS AND OXFDRDS

$6.90

RICHMOND’g SHOE STORE
0-»«,ci.lS,„ol <^Sh."N.»f~U„*,„M«l.„,.PHcc, - -NaMfao.ftC



UiilllSIlFOR
oieiiMS

■ nn iiniMiisiMTiaiTnMir
mCwumcrnBt., Uoansii.

"I waa a *reat aafferer from Rktth 
matitm/orevtri6y€an. looMultad 
ipecialiiU; took raadteina; uaod 
loUoaa; bat nothinf did mo (Md.

Then Ibegaato na« “Pr«lt-«4ivea'', 
and In 15 daft th« pain an» ooaiai 
and the IUieuiu(tiam mneb bettar. 
Qraduallr, "Fn,U.a4ivt^' «ptrcams 
my Xhtumtm/um; and now, for firo

F.H. MaEVOH. 
aoe a boa. e Cor |I JO, trial sUe 2Se. 

At all dealan or lent poftpaid bp 
rraiba-tiTas Tiittad. OMwm.

WANTED

and board the

ptpaie

WANTEO—Two good boarders.
Good home and board. Applp 
Mrs. J. Mairs, Baden Powell 
street, near King's Hotel. Ladr- 
smltb. 31-(t

WANTED—qirl for general boose- 
work. Applr Ura. Attrle, Rose- 
bill aTenne, Townsite. Sl-St

WANTED—Unfomished baosa with 
modara eantanlaaaaa. 9bone 4il.

*t-St

rot SALE
fiBAVT HORSES rOH BALA—Wa 
- hava a large nnmbar of spaclallr 

selaotad kaary horsas for sale tn 
hard working; ooadlUoa. These 
horses are so good that ws are pre
pared to accept reasoaabla time 
pajaaaaA.. OraM Northara Tmae- 
tar 0o„ Office 410 Camhla street. 
Bap. 1140, Baras. ISS Keefer St.. 
VaaeoaTer, 16-vfts

OTTPOUCE COURT 
MADE A RECORD 

DDRIWrTliEYEAR
0*et._Xlir

With and Orer $8,000 Collected 
In Pine, and Oorta.

The amennt of money collected 
la tl« Nanaimo City PoUea Court 
dnrln* the year loio was in ex
cess of 48000, the largest la the his-, 
tory of the city.

The Police'Court record for the 
year was submitted by Chief of Po
lice Keen to the final meetl|ig of 
the City Council held last night, the 
Chiefs report raadlas as follows: 

Oontlemen,—I hsTs the honor to
submit--------------
by ths __ __

During the year there has bean 
» cases brought up In the Police' 

Court before ths Police Magistrate

_«ANAm0 FREE PRESS; TUESDAY, JAM 18. I92a
MOST WltRESTINGT 

^ LECTURE BY MRS.
RALPH SMDH

(Continued from Page 1)

anting the National .Connell of Wo
men recently payed'ji visit to \he 
Motherland and went to Queen Mary, 
who highly praised the women

Council of Women consUted of:
Eaual mora standard in public 

prlvr- —
Abe
Publication of amounts given 

arty funds.
Open nomination of poUtleal 

eandldataa.
5. Political equality for men and 

women.
6. .Naturalisation of wom’en Inde

pendent o‘ '■ 
husbands.

7. Thrift In public and private af
fairs:

She said that the matter with re
gard to naturallsatlop led to mnch 
discussion, and was of the opinion 
that natuiplliatlon a. It U 
very unfair. She spoke of „ 
diseases, and said women are giving 
this Important matter their witole

and 88024.96 collected In fines and »»PPort and wouH do anything In
ched. ahoi 
mber of c

of only 9. but an increase in the 
a^unt of fines and costs of 81.- 
6SS.10 over 1919,

There has been nltje persona com- 
mllied to the Oakalla Prison Farm, 
BumsJ^, B. C„ and one Juvenile to 
the Provincial Industrial (Boys) 
School at Vancouver. B. C., and 4

their power to fight 
Kpoke of divorce, and was of the opin 
Jon that when a man and.' 
divorced It should be fifty-i 
“What is wrong in a man 
man Is wrong tn a man, 
a woman, and what is wrong In a wo- 
and she felt the time had come whan, 
marriags ^11 be fifty-fifty on every 
basis. She said "Let

y-flfty. 
lan U wrong In 
1, sbeWelleved.

court, making a total of 14 persons' 
committed by the PoUce Magistrate. 

One paUent was Uken to the hoe- 
‘ • lor Insane at New Westminster,

Three Inquests were held by Cor- 
ler Harry HIcklIng.
SIxty-two automobile accidents 

ware rsportad, two of which were 
fatal,' one ehild, aged 3 yean, being 
killed on Halibnrton street, and a

fxlees—she did not 
had any more brains 

than the other, and it did not take

UST YEAR'S CITY
COUNCIL HELD ITS 

_F1NAL MEEITNC
(Continued from Page I)

miied by 
Th« Leg 

ed in inectlon wUh the Chiu..,, 
lAundry on Wallace atroet, siaUng 
It was not adrisshL- 
dispose of thf property at the present 
time and recommended the party de
siring to purebate tiie same be so notl 
fled. Tho report of ttie Committee 
was rwelved and recommendation 
adopted on motion of Aid. Barsby se- 
oondad by Aid. Hart.

The Water Committee reported 1| 
had considered the quretlon of makt 
log an Increase In fre cost of Up; 
ping the water malna and aa It was 
the iDUntlon of the committee to re- 
vise the bylaw the questlbn of Up. 
pings oonld be considered at the 
lame tlmA

Tbe Legialative Committee repor 
od It had Investigated tbe appllci 

W. War'

MACDONftUXSIiCurhnar
MoreTobacco fcr the^Monv

boy aged. 11 yean, on Wallace St; 
While a ledr>hml her leg brokmi on

things are today, some women make 
a better success at men's J3W than 
men—and some men make bettar 
success at women's Jobs than womew.

She spoke of the cireulatloa In C*- 
nada of Hearat publlcattona which 

British and they passed a 
rasolution for the Federal Oovem- 
ment to atop thin '

street. Several others --------------------
Injury, none of which were Pl» "f Canada had a 

to United SUtes for t

FOR SAX.B— Gasoline Unnch, 22 
feet, 4 hone power. Apply Oeo. 
Ganderton. 914 Selby street.

26-4f

Mrs. B, A. Murphy, formerly of Ue 
Fulton Bonae Roomo. begs to aoUly 
her Nanaimo patrons that aha has 
taken over the Warraw. Rooms, 114 
Hastlaga Boat.

hor Nanaimo trioado and. i

for SALE-Good oaoarlea. slngon 
or good stock birds. Apply P. 
Flyan, 444 Milton street. 8l-4t

for 8ALB—Two roomed honse with 
psatry, aleetrlo light mod eity wa
ter. Brookslde. Apply Box 87. 
Froo Preoa. gt-gt

^ time- tt vnem tm___
»tt flojrmoar 8L, ThMowor. B. C.

IMMI
FOR SAUB-Whlte -Leghom Cock- 

orelE. Tkacrod etraln. Apply w. 
H. Cook. Bast Wellington. 28-«t

seriona
1 have the honor to remain.

Tour Obedient servant, 
JACOB NEE.N,

Chief of Police
No of '
Casea Offence CosU

.....8 168.0*
In-
..... 114.20

People wonder why we cannot pub- 
as good magatines in Canada as

do In - - -(hey do in United SUtes. and tbe 
reason Is that we can't do It when ws 
send the money out of our countn'— 

Fine and It's the money we need—we are Just 
as able to do It as they arl. and If 
we keep the money in Canada instead -- •

jWe want to keep 
18.00 mat* BrlUsb os wO

tion of Mr. J. W. Ward for a hotel 
license on premises known as the 
Rifle Range, and recommended the 
same be not granted aa the applicant 

conform to the regulations, 
ho not being the owner or the licen
see of tbe premises for which the 
license was asked.

to motion of Aid. Barsby. second
ed by Aid. Randle, the rOport of the 
committee was received and reoom 

tod. '

ed --4-lnik water main be lald”*oc 
Pine Urtm. . d;,.. ;*3« m 
fiom Franklyn street at a cost 
$61.76, all the material being

opted on motion of AM. Hart second
ed by Aid. Knight.

Qtreet Foreman L. _ 
ed an expenditure of 8142 diring Ue 
week on streets and Water Works

.8.68. P^Hodof
The year's reports of the Witer. 

^werage. Parks and Propmlea. 
Streets. Belter Housing and Lighting 
Committees, and the reports at the 
Chief of Police, Fire Chief. Medical 
Health Officer and SanlUry Inspec- 

were presented and the City 
Clerk Instructed to have them pub
lished with the annual financial re- 
port.

The business of the meeting
• • • His Worship. Mayor

4 Indecent exposure on the 
6 Disorderly ■conducti on

40.00

I^WJlfuI damage of prop-

------ — ------- ilp. J
Busby, took advantage of tJie 
Sion to thank the aldermen for 

U.W1MV ui uuaaa insieaa , manner J» which they had conducted 
idlng It out we could do It too.|the business of the year. The re- 

. nn as of <be polls last week spoke well
III f "i* BrtUah mwO can oad the way for the old Council for every aldcr- 
4-00 to do It is to keep In Canada ^rtiat la man who sought election had been 

British. K our country la good en- relumed. All the old hands were 
ough to live In It Is good enough to back and no time would be wasted 
die In. and It was her opinion to sat-1 In getting down to work. They un- 

■vvilafy the needs of our own people an*, derstood what bad to be done and 
41 00the, year lf2i ahould be one 
♦ t.OQ^or money to other countries. Th^of advancement and the Council 
49 00*'* *“ "•Pwvleod playgrtioogg^ would fullUl the duty H Imd pledged

came up. The children ought to.tti do. HU Worship thanVed the 
994 60 *'’*®‘*‘ to teach them press for the fair reports It had given
«6 00 *" ■P®''* J«“t,®^ the meetings of tbe Council and

•o as they play the game In sport, they expressed bis regrets at the founcil 
must play the game In life. They loaing the services of Aid. Knight, 

j discussed the need of 'women courts, who had one year on the Board and 
g^^l women Juries, women raaglstmtes. who by i

Chevrolet Touring, 1919 Model.

Gray-Dort Tonring. 1919 model 
looks like new; 4 OC

in iplendld shape.. 91 1 OO

McLaughlin Special 
a beautiful car 
of lats modal.

lal Light Six;

$1485
C. A. BATE

FOR GWICE MERTS 
Fine 765

HACKWOOD BROS 
a to TaaataU A Buralp

74.00 "
I Juries, women raaglstmtes. 

ana women police, to try the women, 
rather than have women criminals 
tried by men.

They spoke of the necMsity of hav- 
Ing pictorial films shown for child
ren and specUl theatres for ohIWren, 
end to have as much Canadian and 
BrllUh pletures shown as possible 
to create the true British spirit.

Scarcity of teachers In the Domln-

* Inmates of bawdy honte •oi!**'''*' * resolution to try and bring a-

Infractlon of PnbUe

imUIT TRBBS tn 8$itag Plgrttog, 
we am at the baok of all atoek 
bought from us atnea 1818. A. C. 
WUaoB.-Oomox R4, Nnrmry.

POUND—Lmllea' Wristlet Watch. 
Owner apply 147 Irwin rtmrt.

tl-4t
FOR SMiB-MelnUman PUyer Pl

ano. U firat etoaa cnndlUen. Apply 
Margreavea, 81 Cammamlal Bt.'

>8-«t

found—Tim and rim on Okw#
River Rd. Owner apply Oxnok'e 
M«m. Chaie Rlvw. 8»-lt

BAwo«i

EMHaUUIIMu&in
to *u. tanowa:
8.1$ AS. an*

frUn Unre Nanaimo 
Foi Tlntorla dally at 8.

L48 p.m.
For Conrtesay dnUy. nnn Budny, 
.48 11.48 p«.Ror Port Aam TmMif, n«n«ay 

•Bd Bnmttn.n Tlillm 
For NortMW*

4 ®P'““ •

Ion certificate so fhat a teadher 
leach anywhem in Canada.

-- mebold was dealt
with, the speaker suttng we should 

.satisfy tbe needs of our own people 
g.00lb»f°re we send goods out 

■ other country.
0 8

30.00
a of Drug Act.. 490,

is.=
490.00
177.00

88014.96
^AB of which ^ raspeetfiUly eub-

7ACOBKBBN,
Chief of PoUce.

Inventory of PoUee ________
1 Pox typewriter, l stop watch,

I oftlee «Mk. 1 aafo, 8>piMr of hand
cuffs, 6 poUce batons. 10 revolvora.
II police budget.

JACOB NBBN, 
-------of PoRce.

CASTOR lA
»*r IilaM aailXliadrcR

ForOv«r30 Ymfs
Always bean

ii^lH

She raid of all the Provlne
Canada. B. C. is the n _______
In legUlatlon. and declared our poR 
ticel life shonld not InteFfere with 
our private life—that We thouTd not 
make onamUB of the other party; 
limt politics is only a difference of 
opinion, and that It la the dUfemnee 
of opinion that makes the world 

lOve.
, Ghe said that the people tendered 
hor many honors, but she does 
accept these honors for hertelf, 
for the women of her province.

Mre. Smith saliinhat

vho by reason of bis yea.'s exper-

sred Ion
not ,»otl
but clI

fears ago Ihey never dreamed 
kromen of today would take aubb an 
acUve part in the affairs of their 
country, feat aow they are soelng 
things differeutly. they are bringing 
out the aon-e*senUals. she said. "We 
are loslng-eome of the things that do 
sol matter, and trying to gain thoie 
that do. The government Is now lls- 
Oening to the voice of the weman. 
an! we are trying to better condl- 
ttoes, w* have brought about mi 

IS. but We must act hem i

Whars Year’ '*
SKiHTROUBlt

hope that Aid. Knight would benefit 
by reason of bis trip to California, 
and would return to Nanaimo much 
Improved In health.

Aid. Knight congratulated the 
Mayor and the Aldermen upon their 
election by good majorillos and ex- 
preaaed the belief the year 1921 
would prove a good one for the Coun 
cll and a prosperous one.for the 
city.

Aid. Barsby was pleased to get 
back into harness for another year. 
He believed the Council of 1921 
could do lots better this year than la 
the year Just passed by reason ol 
past experience and It w.rs a good 
thing to know they cpnld lake up tire | 
work where Ihey left off. He moved 

vole of thanks to the press for re
porting the meetings of the Conncfl 
ind to tbe C W. F. Co. for blowing 
he curfew whistle.

In seconding the motion Aid. Mc- 
Guckle endorsed the remarks of the!

speakers and stated that 
while congratulating the Mayor and 
the aldermen elect, they should hot 
forget the City Hall staff who were 

titled to the thanks of the Coun- 
for the able and courteous 
In which they 

He

GENERAL TRANSFER
CQAJh AND WOOD HAUUNO

COCHRANE & CULLEN
Phones PSOR2 and M1V2

N. H. McDIARMID

their duties. B regretted the ab-

Lost
Bay Horse

About 1100 pound*, while 
mark down face, both front 

feet whit?.

Reward on Return to

Rooney’s Wharf
Phone 74

trolhr, Mr. Gough, who was 
under the weather, but who had al
ways tried to be present at tie 
meeting of the old Council ami 
first meeting of the neW,

Aid. Rowan expressed ploasuri 
his being re-elected and was quite 
satisfied that he had served last 
year. There was a gmat deal to re
flect upon when one had served a 
year upon this Board. One could 

where he could have done bettor 
and be felt that 1911 would bring 

The Council had 
little discord In 1520. but tho mis
takes of one year should prove a 'le.s- 

The Connell was 
elected to conduct the business of the 

y In harmony and with efficiency 
every department. He was pleas

ed tl)e old Board had been returned 
for It showed It had the confidence 
at the electors and K was the duty 

-of tBe Councl to make good. During . 
the year the City Hall staff I.ad ac- i 
corded him tbe best of treatment and 
while thanking the staff for their 
courteous treatment he wished to In
clude the Street Foreman. Mr Mc- 
Kensle. for the economical manner In

iForaman who was entitle 
[thanks of the Council for the man-* 
-—In which he carried out his dn-

- Mr.A.Jew 8pr7^i[^^^2HZt Mm
J expressed by Aid.

hewmsr. kaa swUraiy rid ras ai tbe '
disowulng diiease - Don't saStrwIiitsr

Rowan W6re~Tmrftirsed- by-the-CoTm- 
ell and tbe vote of thanks was carried 

■Ithont a dissenting voice.
Tbe mlnules of the meeting were

NANAIMO MARBLE WK.
(■eUbllshod list)

MoBimicBtt, Crotkeo, Copini
aUBX. HKRDliKSOIV. r»».

P. O. Bar Ti Phone I7J

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

Meals at all hours. Menu and 
service first class In every 

respect.
Rooms to rent by day. week or 

month.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

Auctioneer
W. J. MAYNARD

R. a ORMOND _
Plumbing. Heating and Sheet 

Helnl Work.
Next to Telephone Office. 

Phones: Office 178. Ree. 821 
Bastion StreeL

EXIDE BATTERY 
STATION

CHARGING AND REPAIRING 
StNvIlaf CuEmtes.

Electrical and Carburetor 
troublea ooT qiedalty.
AO Rapbin

Ant» Ssrviee Co.
Front St !W 103

BENNETT
Alinf tETAIIS

FrtMapt and BBclrart aerrtm.
Fitzwilliain St Pbooe 91

6URNIP and JAMES
AucUont Sales conducted 

ihorteet nottce. 
Terme moderate. 

PfMmee U8L and TIR

BALJUORAL 
POOL ROOM

NOW OPEN
In tfe BbfaMnl H$tel Block, 

HOinrto. Str^L 
FARMER PHILLIPS,

Props,

impon’s cifE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

ogers' Block. CommeroUl I

Clearing 

Out Sale
All goods In stock are to be 
disposed of at tbe lowest 
prices. Many articles to bo 
sold at half the regnlar prices.

MANY BARGAINS HERE.

F. Wing Wah
& COMPANY.

Fitzwilliam St. Nanaimo

Bool&WilsoD
Far Tym aad SiTTke. 
For Oil $>a S«Tk«. 
Far Gm BMl Smie*.

52 Victoria Grescert
RrtrekdiH. Saetka W$rk 

uA Tdbe Raptiri. 
IW RaUer9.$|, U 

SohAi

DJ.JENKINTS 
uamTAiiMi rtaiM

tv $ ^ B BAHEKMI 1

FRED.TATnUE
Orders for Coal ead W< 

promptly attended to. 
627 Keuedy SC PboM M

L PERRY

Bsrkar Sksp
IB the Nieholeon Block. ■

_____Fire Halt
OITB HDd A OAUa

LSITRUNG
modem toocm.

HOTEL
For Orit clam______ _

at Boderato ratsn.

J. A. A M. K. OERB.^. Props 
LaU of the Lotus HoteL

Wilsons Boanfing House
640 Prideaux Street 

First Clam Board and Boom at 
Reasonable Retec 

Only WhMe Help Employed. .

MEATS
Juloy, Yount and Tender

QBENNElt BROS:

THB MAKINa OF

AUTD SPRINGS
is a epeelalty wMi nc OrOen 
for any make of Anlo Sprli«s 

ato filled promptly.

nt Weklist Skst AMs 
Sprisi Wsrb

H. DENDOFF
W-dln.^^

R.LCUSW0RTH
tieal Falatew and Paper

V JOHN BARSBY 
Pls9t^ SH CSMSI Wsik

HODGSON’S TRANSFER
Cor. Rellbarton A Craee Stc

Coal ami Woo4i Uaribc

McA^IE
THE UWaTAgEa



RICE
Bert Japui. per Bx..................... ...Iflc

per . ....................

Tapioc. per Ib......................................................10c
Bea^ white ao brown, per Iv..... T.............. .... 1^

.........................*•«Scratch Food, sack......... ........................  |3.70

SWaALORCOFFEL
Revdar 55c potmd, reduced to........................ ..............45e
Extra Special, votmd while you wait, per Ib....................60c

Dujel Lhasa Tea, per pood................................... . .75c

THOMPSON COWS i STOCKWELl
VICTORIA CWBCENT.

We Deliver.

FREE .'^^iUESDAY, JAN. 18. 19^0.

lifhf Cof^ Nm K$ 
T$rm

SINCE MOniER USES

Broaebial Salve
Nowmdara when baby anlf- 

nea mother rube BRONCHIAL 
SALVB on at bed-time, flzea the 
clothea so the arUlnt rapora 
will be Inhaled all night, opens 
the wtedowa and retires confi
dent that there will be no 
:roup.

VAN BOWEN’S
The Beull Dm* Stow.

X W. S. MNUUSON, &. a &

>»«k MU Of*. STfatowr-Betal

For barcalns In Sweater CoaU of 
the better kind, come to thh Osk 
Hall-s Neoessitr Sale. it

The winners o( the whlat drlre, 
held last night nnder the aosplcas 
of the O. W. V. A. Ladles' Auxiliary 
follow: Ladles, first, lira. Paterson; 
second. Hiaa Derbyshire; third. Mrs. 
Petrie. OonUeawn: first. Mr. Mat 
Storey; second. Mr. Walter BaUey; 
third. Mr. Stobblns.

BATTERY
Call at tha

■ITTERT SHOP
{Weeks' Oarage)

Buy that New SuH and sara a 
third al the pak Hall’s Clearmnee

Oa aod after tMa date the hoars 
for stelUBg the pahUc wanla of tne 
Neaalno fia^Kal wOI he l.tO to 
X.M ta the ettanwon. aad 7 to C la 
the eraalng. t>-4t

■uooniEATii
HOW HOtJlHNl PRS>ABBB 

omous UlusionlBt PracUoed Weeks 
for "Terror latead.'*

One of his chief secrets of sndbeas. 
according to Hondlnl. the famons 
Mlf-Mbwator who is appearing at the 
BUon Theatre today and tomorrow 
In his Uteet picture. 'Terror Island" 
la the thorougtaneea with wblA

niMST

Canadian
PACIFIC:
B.CAS.

Jn "Terror. laland". for inalance. 
the stnnu were performed for the 
most part either on or under the wa
ter. Hondlnl arrived at the studio 
several weeks before the picture wai 
started. Por houra at a time he prac- 
Ueed In the studio swimming tank, 

ding tiS» wind and testing hia

ta Now In gart.*
Kent,

Sinn Pein member of the House 
^mmons. for the east division , 
Cork, was arrested yesterday. h 
mkkea the seventeenth Sinn Poln 
member of parUament now in JaO 
Six other members are In the Dnltod 
Statee. ConaUble Boyd waa ahd 
^d yesterday In a saloon In County 
Tlpperaiy. UU esocbpod

WCUDIEI 
mxiiiiE)

raached by the Spaoish 
cabinet, according to a Madrid des
patch quoting informsUon received 
In political ctrelei at the Spanish cao- 
‘t*!- The cahiaht erlaia was eansad 
by a strike of dvll servants Which

Mr. Jervis Newberry of Vancouver 
U in the city on a buslnees trip.

If hire aa aoto, get W. Bbe^
****^ «3l

A meeting of the Liberal Cam. 
palgn Committee wUI be held In ‘he 
dining room of the Oddfellows' Hall 
tonight. Tuesday at 8 o'clock.

AvlaUon Helmets at WardUI'a. St

Mr. and Mm. Joseph Dean r 
■ ' rt evening frt 

e Mainland.

Mrs. Cyril Rate, corner Second and 
Union, Townalte. Wanted a maid for 
general service, not nnder 17. Call 
between 1 and 3 p.m. Phono 478.

SMC

couver last evening on the 88. Prln- 
Patricia were M. Morrison, J. W. 

Cobnm. Mrs. j. Hough. H. Lanti. R.

Mr Wmiarn Sampson left for the 
Mainland this morning on a business trip.

Phonographs and Sewing Maehinee 
t^red. Leave ordem at WardlU 
Bros.. Phone 343. jg.tj

mo™!* thla.5L2; “
Mr. u, M„. J. w. Cobnra

S'".;'i;,

■B PATBXIA. Hondlnl U by nature an expert ajTa ““‘“"•eased the government. 
>_tor Vaneanver. 8 swimmer and «»m ----------------------------

L«- nonoini M oy nature an expert as a 
aad”'i « <»n‘«ata. But he

• with the rigid training program that
,»• MooAay, Wadnaaday ^nd *°»- b'»aelt The reenlt

fiHy.Vaib ajn..a»d 8.»0 p.m. ibat when it came time to film 
Taaaday, Thataday ^ .. w.-----Saturday. "Terror Island." he was in the pink 

of condition.
I Lila Lee Is the leading woman 
thla melodramatic atory of love, ad- 
ventnre. and thrilU. The aatbom

--------- ----------------- - at 1.11
>*ipa NaMlteo for 

Thaiwday at 4.«0 pja.

•W McOIRR,

raonn. aj*A.®

Bay and «*« Arthur B. Reeve and John W. 
IS p.m. Grey and Water Woods famished 

the scenario. James Curie was Uts 
director. It la a Paramount Artcraft 
pictnre.

Added attractlona: Bath Boland 
In ‘ Rutli ol the Roektas." Lyons 
end Moran to -HU Lateat Pants."

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

Ck)minercial Street

m THE HABIT-CASH AND CARRY-AND SAVE 
SOME REAL MONEY.

Saanicb 0mm. 2 for.. 35e

Ifc5lw«rtS^Cr«J«n
Powder.

"* -................. Me

f

Short.. JOO Iba.......... $2J5
wad Roto. 10 lb. bag. .Me

Lemoe., dozen .............. 25c
Bmuhm, dozen.............. 75c
Oranges. Sonkirt. 3 dozen
, for .....................$1.M
Sweet Potatoes, Ib..........IBc
Grape Fruit. 3 for..........2Bc
Cauliflower, head..........25c

.tel
perpound..................65c

H. P. Sauce, bottle.........32c
Eno’. Fruit Salt, bottle.65c 
Heintz Vinegar, bottle..31c 
C. & B. Vinegar, bottle.40c 
B. Label Ketchup, bottle 45c

1 Jap rice, 3 Iba...25c 
Tapioca, 3 ba....... .25c
W. 3 ibt. .............. 25c
WKte and Brotvn Beans.

3B«. ........... .....25c
Cocoanut, lb. ................ 25c
Fresh Ground Coffee, fix 40c

*’£“• H«» Jm. 4 b.

tWUjulie Tc , V. ' 
PK-........... ....... N<

OTTAWA DBCIDBS __
HAVM DAYLIGHT 8AVINO 

OtUwa. Jan. 18.—Ottawa thto 
immwj^ ^ under daylight sav-

• mollon*‘tor‘*^ay?teht‘iS!bwwaen May 1 and Sapt. 17.

None* TO MARI.VER8 
Marinem ara herewith notUled 

“V nnwatched light on the Ou 
and Whistling Buoy, temporarily as- 
toblUhed at the e.tr«,to 
J^aaer River, U -reported not bnra-

on V^8P"^'
the AOHNT of MABINB.

Victoria. B.

Fresh Herring, Farmoxa' Landing, 
cu pound. Bring bag. j7-8t

P#wers4DoyleCs.
LTD.

«Mk.TAiit
Sale

Now On!
hundreds of bargains
IN HIGH ClASS GOODS.

Mm’s OvefMats 
•iN Riheoats

$16, $20. $24, $28, $32, 
$40, $44, $48.

SILK NECKWEAR
$1.00 for................ 65c
$2.00 for ..............$1.35
^2.50 for ............. |l.$5
^ BOOTS FOR MEN
f'2^ fof............ ^7.00$9.00 for........ $5 50
JI3.00 for......... ::$g;95

(Brown and Black)
MEN’S SWTS 

Big Reductions.
. BOYS’ SWTS 
nJ5, $^10^.6^5^, $12J5,'^

(Worth about double.)

BOTg; raincoats, over.
COATS and REEFERS 

(AH Reduced)
Mai’. ^Wod Ribbtel 

' UnJenreftr
Worth $3 for............. $1J5
Boys’ $1,50 Drawers.. ,75c

Tta annual banquet of the Nwial- 
10 Oun Club wUl ba. bald la tha 

Foreatera- Hall Friday. Jan. 31st at 
» p.nx Tickets |1.60, eaa. ba had 

om BMinbars. go-4t

Have your carpeU and nphoUtar- 
ing Cleaned by Frank Shaw. exp«^ 
\Rcuum Cleaner. Phone order. -

JAtodlng. Sc
pound. Bring bag. |j.g.

Mrs. Haary Baatham returned 
home to Balhbrldge after vUluS

Mudge Irtand. for a few week..

Jto ktea, ml M wteNI 
•* to Fluiiuiii. PkeM a

For good dry firs wood la any 
^ngtha, eoal and geaaral hauling. 
Phone Geddee, 743Y. i|.tf

day"o‘^!V'5^,^:SS.JXat • o'eioek. a.

lMue'^f*Ula mtardayi
mads Of savaral Intarostlag

numbem on the program whieh 
mouted materially to the snceeaa of 
the entertatamant la addltloa to 
Me miite previona^ manUoned Mr. 
^ph Johnaon raadared a>loa in hi.

w^iS' **^ -slecllon.

SHNCEft’SJAINUm 

$AU CONIINIjfS j
THE GREATEST PMCE SUIGHTER R 

THE HISTORT OF THE OTT

lliis Sale CestiiHes This WSek Or^
Be a Ihrifty Shopper^ Buy- 

at January Sale Prices

If You did not Attend on the Opening 
Days-- Attend To-day- Assortments 

are Still Numerous
tl

Thousands of Bargains at Little Prices 
An Economy Event. Everybody Should Attad

Mrs. Ralph Smith. M.L.A.. r
od to bar home 1
morning after del _
here laat night under the auspices of 
the Local Council of Wot

N^lty know, no law. The Oak 
Hall a Clearance Prices prove It.

The Annual HoaplUl Ball will Inr 
hew on Jaanary isth. at the Odd- 
‘?“®^»’ H*“- which will be decor- 
Sf** suapJsas- of tha Ro
tary anb and as this la ibalr initial

pains. Tha supper la uudar the an- _____ _

conpla; extra tod, ll.Jo oiau,,*^ *' ------------

Nanaimo's now City ConneU wU 
ba sworn into office and bold It 
first meeting on Thursday night.

Her. Mr. Kelly of the Nanaimo^
-----------------------ly f^

WANTED—Girl aa uewa ageaf 
N. train. Apply 1

•.a
Ti,.ou.H.ir. more pioturee.

lOYAI. OiU>BtOF MO08K.

requeatml

SHARKS VANISHING COLD 
CREAM

A deUghtful, refreshing, ab
sorbing Cold Crtom Just put 
on tha market.Not greasy, de
lightfully perfumed and very 
healing for IrriUtlon and chaps. 

78c a Jar.

are tha kind you get at MoOonaldl 
______  36-tf

eetlng of the Liberal Cam- 
palw Committee will be held In the

FOR SALB—SOO thonaand Of ito 
brick, all trimmed, told-la 
quantity. Apply Jarvla 
Nanaimo.

F’WND-Falr of apecfaclea, L _ 
and brooch. Owner apply to to* 
Good. Indian Reserve.

WANTED—Two maids for I 
Hoapltal. Apply Mia. t

FOUND-Sum of moi 
in Richmond's Shoe ! 
would owner kindly 
claim the aamaT

«F.H. Good^fe
F.C.S1UXIUNrhnB.

The Central Drug Store.

-AUCTIONEERS AND HOUSE

largest men

FlioBe 25.

WEAKFAST foods
Camatwo Wheat Flakes ........................................^

^fo'ljtStrridge’OaU.i;*^

.....................*. BBC

snun

Rown* Syni), 3 Ib. gU^, V.V;.V.V.V;;;, * s5J

J.H. MALPASS

Malpass & Wilson
S I77j Dry Good. pes.

Square Deal 
to the PuUie 

SegardiiE 

Prices of Furniture Ek
"A SQUARE DEAL”, IS OFFERED Y(jU-.WE *blVE '.w 

SEUJNG PRICE FROM ACTUAL ^ Sy? 
PRICES.

FURNITURE, BUNKETS AND Bgri—r 
FL0()R COraUNCS, BLINDS TO ORDER (Mi^

SHOWING THE GOODS AND QUOTBIG PRiCBS. 
YOURS FOR A SQUARE DEAL

tJ.H. .MliUi


